Abstract. Owing to the abundant forest resources, China is endowed with the advantages of developing forest ecotourism. In order that the forest resources better meet the demand of national tourism, the key is to explore the development condition and effect of forest ecotourism resources. Only with a development plan that accords with the national tourism demand can the economic value of forest ecotourism resources be realized to the greatest degree. In this study, we introduced the structural equation model which could be used to refl ect the relationship and infl uence between variables. In the aspect of tourist satisfaction, we put forward an evaluation model for tourist satisfaction. Then, based on questionnaire surveys and in-depth interviews on the tourists from three scenic spots, we analyzed the development effect, quality of talents and support rates of the surrounding residents in the scenic areas. Furthermore, we established an infl uence mechanism model of the development effect of forest ecotourism resources, with resource factor, principal factor, market factor and macro factor as the infl uence factors. At last, we put forward countermeasures and suggestions for the optimization of resource development, which could provide policy suggestions for the development of national tourism.
Introduction
As a low-carbon industry that balances the ecological, economic and social benefi ts, ecotourism has been widely recognized and valued by the governments and scholars worldwide. As one of the top fi ve forestry countries in the world in terms of forest area, China is rich in forest eco tourism resources. In the 1980s, the Chi nese government put forward classi fi ed management of forestry. Since the fi rst forest park (Zhangjiajie National Fo rest Park) was established in 1982, forest tourism has been fl ourishing. By now, there are more than 800 forest parks of diffe rent scales. Therefore, it is necessary to evaluate the value of recreation resources in ecotourism area, aiming to ensure that the rich ecotourism resources are fully taken advantage of to provide high-quality tourism services for the society while com prehensive and balanced development of the local economy, ecology and society is guaranteed. Moreover, the evaluation aims to solve the problems of tourism resource damage resulting from the ignorance or underestimation of tourism resource value in the link of developing tourism products or projects, thus to ensure the sustainable development of ecotourism resources.
Speaking of the relevant studies, Bestard & Font (2010) evaluated the forest recreation value of Majorca Island in Spain; Prayaga et al. (2010) evaluated the angling value of Great Barrier Reef in Australia; Dhakal et al. (2012) calculated the recreation value of artifi cial forest resources; through practical visits, the tourists' willingness to pay was affected by their annual travel frequency, monthly income and their awareness of en vironmental protection. Xiao et al. (2011) evaluated the recreation value of Putuo tourism area in Zhoushan Islands (China); Yang et al. (2012) assessed the recreation value of Gushan scenic spot (China); Jiao et al. (2012) assessed the recreational value of water scenery in Huaxi, Guizhou (China).
Theory researches on forest tourism have gradually evolved from single-as pect evaluation of forest resources, de mands of forest tourism and forest tourism environment to comprehensive develop ment mode studies regarding develop ment planning of forest tourism, landscape design, environmental and ecological capacity and benefi t evaluation; moreover, researchers have set up evaluation index systems for landscape resource quantity of forest parks as well as evaluation methods and index systems for the product suitability of forest tourism (Lepetu & Garekae, 2015) . Currently, the main development modes of forest tourism are functional partition mode, community participation mode and environmental education mode.
Material and Methods
Establishment of the evaluation model of tourist satisfaction Richard L. Oliver fi rst put forward the Expectation-Disconfi rmation theory which can compare the expectation of customers towards products and services according to their former experiences and the real performance of the products and services so as to judge whether the customers are content or not, which is a good way to refl ect the evaluation of customers. Taking Oliver's Expectation-Disconfi rmation theory as the theoretical foundation, together with the casual model of customer satisfaction proposed by Fornell (1996) , this study established a tourist satisfaction evaluation model, combining Khan's ECO SERV theory (Khan, 2003) . 
Infl uence mechanism model of development effect of forest ecotourism
The factors infl uencing the development effect of forest ecotourism mainly include main body factors (participating group involved in the development) as the fo rest ry sector, government departments, developers, local tourism service enter prises, residents, etc, resource factors (pro ducer) including development degree, level and historical humanistic quality of the landscape, market factors (consumer) such as marketing mode and strategy, eco logical consciousness, development mode and quality as well as macro fac tors (decomposer) including recovery after development, eco-environmental pollu tion, manmade destruction. The gap between tourist experience and tourist expectations determined the tou rist satisfaction of forest eco-tourism (Fang et al., 2014) . In fact, the infl uence factors of resource development effect in direct ly acted on tourist satisfaction, with certain effects on the visitors. Based on the above infl uence factors, we established an infl uence mechanism model of the develop ment effect of forest eco-tourism. The model was estimated through multiple linear regression.
Results

Evaluation model of tourist satisfaction
The tourist satisfaction evaluation model of forest eco-tourism is shown in Figure 2 .
In the model, the premise variables (tourist expectation, tourist experience and service experience) had a decisive effect on tourist satisfaction indirectly. The effect of tourist experience and their perceptive value on tourist satisfaction was positivegoing, while the effect of tourist expectation was negative-going. 
Questionnaire survey of forest eco-tourism
According to the statistical analysis, the co mposition of tourists in each sample area is shown in Table 1 . According to Table 1 , it can be seen that the proportions of males and females in the three scenic spots were respectively 1.5 : 1, 1.33 : 1 and 0.88 : 1. Only the proportion in Yanoda was lower than that of the aver age gender proportion (1.27 : 1) of tra velling tourists in China. The age of the tourists in Yanoda and Jianfengling mainly ranged from 26 to 40, while the age of the tourists in volcano vent was below 25. The education degrees of the tourists in the three areas were mostly bachelors, pal factor. In order to solve these problems, multiple regression ana lysis method and structural equation model could be applied. Figure 3 shows the infl uence mechanism model of develop ment effect of forest ecotourism resources (Momanyi & Ariya, 2015) .
In the infl uence mechanism model of the development effect of forest eco-tourism resources, there were many factors which had indirect infl uences on tourist satisfaction and were diffi cult to handle; therefore, the explained variables needed to be explained and predicted through the establishment of a multiple regression model to verify the mechanism model. Its basic expression is:
Based on the analysis on the domestic eco-tourism market, we designed a meaand their professions were mainly managers, techni cians, business personnel and stu dents. The income level of the tourists in Yanoda was lower than that of the tourists in the other two areas. In summary, the overall quality of the tourists was good; a wide range of research objects were involved in this study; the obtained data were of certain scientifi c value.
Infl uence mechanism model of development effect of forest eco-tourism
The effectiveness of the mechanism model was verifi ed based on the following require ments: whether the infl uence factors of development effect of forest eco-tourism resources had an infl uence on tourist satisfaction, either signifi cant or not; whether the macro factor had an indirect infl uence on tourist satisfaction; whether the relationship between resource factor and tourist satisfaction was regulated by the princi- Figure 3 . Infl uence mechanism model of development effect of forest eco-tourism resources.
Infl uence mechanism of development effect of forest ecotourism in China 
In the formula, Y was the tourism income; X 1 was the number of the tourists of ecological forests; X 2 was the average tourism consumption of each urban resident; X 3 was the average tourism consumption of each rural resident; X 4 was the gross domestic product (GDP); X 5 was the consumer price index; X 6 was the total annual balance of regular and current deposits of all the residents. The relevant data can be referred to from Table 2 .
The data in Table 2 were processed with multiple linear regression. Figure It can be seen that the number of tourists (X 1 ), the average tourism consumption of each urban resident (X 2 ) and consumer price index (X 5 ) had a great impact on tourism consumption, while the average tourism consumption of each rural resident (X 3 ) and the total annual balance of regular and current deposits of all the residents (X 6 ) had a less signifi cant infl uence. GDP (X 4 ) was not directly associated with tourism consumption. Based on the results, it was considered that the verifi cation model was applicable to the infl uence mechanism model of development effect of forest eco-tourism resources.
Discussion
Tourist expectations, tourist experience, perceptive value and tourist satisfaction were latent variables which were measured through observational variables. To obtain the real data of the observational variables, tourist satisfaction questionnaires of forest eco-tourism were designed on the basis of literature review and in-depth interview. Thus the data of observational variables were collected through questionnaire survey.
According to in-depth interviews to tourists, it was learned that the development scale of Volcano Vent National Forest Park was small but its environment was maintained well; the single and unprofessional training mode led to the shortage of talents and defi ciency of management; the approval rate of the surrounding residents was 82%.
As for Jianfengling National Forest Park, the development degree was not high; therefore, there was little destructive impact on the ecological environment; its tourism management was lacking in informatization and technicalization; in the scenic area, there were few management and development talents, only 64.5% of the employees having received training. The approval rate of the surrounding residents was 72.8%.
Compared with the other two sample areas, the development of product image in Yanoda Rainforest Culture Tourist Area had certain infl uence; the quality of its management and tour guide talents was higher than that of the other two sample areas; the training rate of its employees was up to 88.3%. However, the shortage of infrastructure and popularization resulted in the low approval rate of the surrounding residents (Wang et al., 2013) .
The infl uence factors of development effect of forest eco-tourism resources included macro factor, resource factor, principal factor and market factor (Biao & Zhou, 2012) . The macro factors referred to the macro environmental factors, including the local economic development level, social stability, support of fi scal policy and industry policy. In empirical study, the actual manifestation of the infl uence factors in a lot of forest parks, state forest farms and nature reserves had direct infl uences on the tourism expectations and experience of the tourists; furthermore, the perceptive values of the tourists could infl uence their satisfaction degree.
The infl uence of macro factor on the perceptive value of tourists was the least in comparison with the other factors, which was probably because their evaluation of perceptive value was mainly focused on the quality of forest activities and services instead of the macro conditions of the scenic spots. The indirect infl uence of resource factor on the perceptive value of tourists (through tourist expectation) was not signifi cant, which was because the infl uence of resource factor on tourist expectations could be ignored. The indirect effect of principal factor on the perceptive value of tourists was the greatest, because the quality of the principal factor directly determined the overall quality of scenic spots which was regarded as the main evaluation indicator by tourists. Market factor could infl uence the perceptive value of tourists through tourist expectation; therefore, its infl uence degree was only next to that of the principal factor.
In the marketization process of forest tourism industry, it is suggested that the government adjust its functions by strengthening management on supervision of system construction and industry service. Currently, forest resources in China are faced with unbalanced development, basically in a natural development status. Due to the lack of scientifi c planning, development of forest resources is faster in developed economic regions than in economic backward areas (Mali et al., 2011) .
Under the condition of market economy, market operation is required in developing forest tourism. In addition to the government, the administrative departments, local communities and social organizations, the participants in the development practice of forest eco-tourism resources also include investors, developers, tourist service enterprises and other kinds of enterprises.
Tourism behaviors of tourists can bring harm to forest eco-tourism resources more or less. In order to improve the development effect of forest eco-tourism resources from the source and reduce the maintenance inputs, it is essential to improve the tourists' ecological protection awareness so that they will strictly regulate their own behaviors as ecological tourists and take the initiative to prevent the activities which damage the environment.
The implementation of sustainable development strategy requires two aspects of guarantee, including the rational development and protection of forest tourism resources and strengthening the industry management and macro control of tourism industry, thus to create a favorable environment for sustainable development of tourism (Buhalis & Law, 2008) .
Conclusion
The development of ecological tourism is an importance driving force to promote low carbon economy. However, in the development of ecological tourism, China has been faced with problems such as unsatisfactory national income and poor awareness of eco-tourism. Taking lessons from the existing research results, this study explored the infl uence factors of the development effect of forest eco-tourism resources and its action mechanism from the perspectives of theory, model and verifi cation, thus to pave the way for further studies on forest eco-tourism. Macro factor, resource factor, principal factor and market factor could infl uence the development effect of forest eco-tourism resources. The actual manifestation of these factors in tourist attractions had signifi cant infl uences on tourism experience of the tourists in the scenic spots of forest eco-tourism. The infl uence of principal factor on tourist satisfaction was the most signifi cant. Finally, based on the conclusions from empirical research, we put forward targeted countermeasures and suggestions for optimizing the development of forest eco-tourism resources.
